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Corrigan Quizzes Adelson n Wounds Use of Slides 
~ /1-.S---
For the second straight day 
the Sam Sheppard murder 
trial jury today heard the de-
tailed description of the· 
wounds that; killed Ma1·iiyn 
Iieese Sheppard on July 4 . 
. The witness was Dr. Lester 
Adelson, deputy county col'O· 
ner. Here are highlights of his 
testimony as he was ques-
ti.oned briefly by Assistant 
Prosecutor John J. :Mahon be· 
fore being turned over to De· 
fense Counsel W. J. Corrigan 
for cross-examination. 
Q.: Doctor, were there any 
additional wounds, other than 
those seen and pointed out by 
you yesterday with the photo· 
g raphs? 
A.: Yes. Injury No. 8 was a. 
ragged contused laceration, 
one inch by 'one-half inch, four 
inches from the mid-line of the 
forehead, upward toward the 
back of the head. This injury 
was to the underlying bone. 
Q.: Was the reason this 
wound did not show in the pic-
tures because the hair had not 
been removed? 
A.: That is right. 
Q.: Describe the other 
wounds. 
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SHOWINC MARILYN SHEPPARD- MURDER SLIDES in the courtroom, Deputy Cor-
oner Lester Adelson (left) points out wounds while Assistant Prosecutor Thomas Par-
rino operates the projector . . With h im are Prosecutor john Mahon (left) and Wil -
liam J. Corrigan, defense chief. In the foreground is Fred W . Garmone, assistant de-
fense counsel. (Sketch by NEA Artist Ed Kudla ty) 
Wounds Described 
A.: I n j u r y • • o. 9 \\ a. a 
ragged contu ed laceration, 
one-half in h by on -qu rter 
inch on the b k cf the head. 
\\'ound J. ·o. 10 '' • I g"" 
rontu~ed lac ration. onf" in h 
b~ quarter of an in h and 
1 otated three inch - abc' e the 
middle oI the fo head. 
\Voun • 'o. i a n u«ed 
ab ion one-qaurt r ln in 
abra ion one-quarter in h in 
the right radiu n the thumb 
ide o! the hand e..- n-eighth 
t an in h from the tip of the 
right thumb. 
Injury o. 30 i. a dried 
crape three-quarter m h _ a 
hall-in h on the bbe of th 
r ight thumb. 
Wound ·o. 34 is a contused 
abra ion 10 inche from the tip 
! the left middle finger on the 
!or arm. 
Asks for Teeth 
~ n . 
. : Amon~ other thin . : u 
t Id u ~·e t rda~· that • ·ou ar 
a member C Phi Bela Kappa. 
That. ha nothing to do \\ith 
th medical prof Ion doe 
It. 
A.:. 'o. 
Q. : What that n an I that 
~ou w re a pr tty .smart bo 
in olle e, d n't it . 
Tlus brought only a mile 
from Dr. Adel on . 
. : W II, anyway, it indi· 
cat that • ·ou were a pretty 
liln&l't tudcot, doesn't ii . 
A.: Thank ·ou. 
Q. : Do ·ou pracU e Dledi· 
ine ~ 
A.: I do not pracli clini al 
medicine. I ha\e no patients. I 
have a full t'me job at t he 
roner' oUi . 
. : l"ou id ·e I rday that 
you were & I tu.re r on foren-
lc patbolo y. Wh l d that 
men! 
A.: That include phase o! 
pathology useful in admini · 
tration of ju tice in cour o! 
law. 
Q.: Whom do :ou tea h that 
to. 
A.: To pe ons Interested in 
that phase o! the work. 
Q.: "l"ou mean you teach that 
ubJed to people who e 'JlC t 
to tit In court . 
. \.: I don' t know it they ex· 
pect to testily or no , but I 
know they're inter ted in the 
work. 
Witness Many Times 
Q.: l'ou ha\· been a witn 
many, many tlme , ba\· n't 
you? 
.: y 
Q.: Then that mean you are 
more at e in a urtroom 
\\i cha1r than the a\·e 
pe n? 
A.: I don't know about that. 
Q.: ln makin an autopsy, It 
" uld In compliance \\Uh 
th I w and your train.in a " 
path lo""i t that in th of 
• i rilyn heppard · u would 
take me urement or 
th wound 
A. : It i 
Q.: The n 
make of w un you 
. me kind of id kind 
of weapon used ? 
A.: That is po Ible. 
Q.: In the performan ·e of 
'eral thousand autop , you 
hu·e bad the ad\anta e oft n 
oC lng both the "ound and 
th eapoo? 
A.: Y . In some ca we 
ba..-e had both. 
Refers to Weapons 
Q.: l'ou would be required to 
tud what tl1e type uf 
to make a puticu· 
mer? 
A.: Ye a heavier weapon. 
Describes Wound 
.: If it i a wound that oe 
harpl. and pen trat and 
maller at one wl than t 
thP other, then You ha\·e a 
tab! 
A.: .tab wound ha .• harp 
mari.tin · but great d pth. 
.: Your e . p e ri e o c P ha 
brou ht ) ' OU to the position 
"~re , -ou can recowni~ what 
kind i a weapon mi h t ha,-e 
been u'>ed? 
A.: It · po- fble to dra·.v 
me kind of a conclu ion. 
Q.: lso if i n c sary for 
·ou to measure the wound? 
A.: Ye , you mea ure to get 
the dim n ions and a pattern. 
Q.: l'oo can t II from what 
d I rec ti o n the weapon is 
wielded? 
A.: That might be po ible. 
Q.: Well, in the or )lari· 
I~ n h ppard didn 't ·ou draw 
c n lusion to where the 
'' apon fir t hit J larilyn bep-
pard ? 
A.: I can·r answer that ques-
tion. 
Q. : Then ~-ou ha,·en't drawn 
any onclusion ? 
A.:, o. 
Q.: Who bro u y: ht )larilyn 
. he1>r>ard to the coroner• 
Offit' ? 
A.: 1\vo emplo)ee o! a fu-
neral director. 
Q. : \\'ha.t wa around her:> 
\\'hst wa . he ju. 
Brought in on litter 
. . he wa in a lit er .• ort 
of a ba:-ket arran<>ement used 
by funeral home and _he was 
in a cam·as trapp to the 
litter. 
Q.: \\' re tht> re a~· bed 
clothe ? 
A.: I don't remember. Maybe 
a heet from the funeral home. 
Q.: Where wa i\larU n bep-
pard when ~·ou . aw her next? 
A.: On one of OQ1" whee!ed 
carria 0 e and the clothing was 
remo' 'ed. 
At th' point Corrigan wen 
in o a huddled conversation 
w;th Dr. Sam. He then re-
umed questioning. 
Q . : Did ·ou no an ring ! 
A.: I :,aw a morgue attend· 
ant take some of!. 
Q.: Did you. note how many 
rinKS? 
A.: No ir. 
Q.: You point d out a loo 
fini;- rruill on one hand, i that 
right? 
A. ; That i cor ect. 
Took Photographs 
Q.: Alter oa washed the 
hlood away, what " the next 
thin"' tha you did? 
A.: \ e took the photographs 
I howed esterday. 
Q.: May I ban those slides, 
pl ? 
They ' ere ha nded to Corri· 
ga n by Pr osecutor Tom Par· 
r ino. 
Q.: ·ow lide No. 1 ho\\n 
relay i a front \<iew of 
~larilyn beppard' race, is 
that right? 
A.: Ye. 
Q.: Where th camera? 
A.: About 18 inches a bove 
her. 
Q.: lide ~ o. 2 a picture 
of the left side of Marilyn 
b e p p a r d ' hea.d bowing 
wound No. 1 and 2 on the 
foreb ad, i that right? 
A. : Yes. 
Asks Camera Angles 
Q.: Where w the camera 
for this picture? 
A.: Above, hooting a t a n 
angl . 
Q. : The result w , doctor, 
that ou.nd • ·o. l howu in 
lide one, · the ril">t ouod 
on the left ide or . p-
panl' forehead. I that ! 
A.: Ye . 
Q.: Wound • ·o. 1 on lide 1 
and wound • ·o. 1 on lide 2 
hu·e a different cun·e. yet are 
the arne wound. I that right? 
A.: The angle of the photo-
graph hows its differently. 
Q.: On slide o. 2 the wound 
i In the rorm of a triangle 
and on lide 1 tt · a traigbt 
llne, that right? 
A.: That is correc 
Q.: that it depends in tak-
j a picture the picture that 
you ~et depe In "'Y 
on the manner or angle in 
whi h the picture i posed! 
A.: Ye 
Q.: Who took picture o. 1? 
.: Either Ir. J ohn on or 
my elf. 
Q.: Which one, doctor! 
A.: That wa taken four 
month ago. \Ve were together. 
I don't know which one took 
the picture. 
Q.: That' all I Al ked, OU 
don't Imo then. doctor? 
A.: That's right 
Q.: \\'ho took pi ture • • o. ; ! 
A.: Probably . Ir. Johnson. 
Q.: Ob, come now, Dr. Adel· 
, on, "ho took it? ~Ir. John on 
or meone el e ? 
A. : He probably did. 
Q. : \\' re th pi tur de-
nloped in the cor n r' om ce? 
A.: Ye-. 
Q. : When? 
.. ewral day- after they 
were taken. 
Q.: n't ~·ou be more accu· 
rat than that ? 
A.: . ·o. When we get a dozen 
or o colored slide . \\ e develop 
the whole batch of them. 
Asks About Time 
Q.: Who \\Tote"" the r ords 
that ~rariJyn beppard was 
dead a.t 8 L m.? 
A. : , "obody. 
Q.: \\'ell it how on the offi· 
iaJ record that he w re-
ported d d at a. m. Who did 
it ? 
A : A clerk. 
Q. : Where djd th t: c l rk et 
the information? 
. : It \\a undoubtedly tele· 
phoned in and a clerk wrote it. 
Q. : Ye terday ~rou aid you 
weria re pon ibl for thi re-
port? 
A : YP . That i righ . 
Q.: Do you tu h r r nsi 
patholo . ·, you do don't ~·ou? 
You ar here as an pert wit-
n • I \\ant ~-ou to an w r m y 
qu tion . You id ~ ou were 
pomJble for tbi r port ? 
A.: Y , I am. 
Q.: Do you want to back 
away from that an wer that 
you p,·e e terday? 
A. : I don't k now what ) ou 
mean by backing away. 
Challenges Report 
Q.: In UWi offieial doeument 
It that Marilyn heppard 
" dead at 8 L m. that cor -
rect! 
A.: It is so typed. 
Q.: Did she a.rri\· at ? 
A.: • ·o. 
Q. : Then th ' r eport · in 
error, i n't it? 
A.: Y , as typed. 
Q.: Thetie phOtograpb that 
were taken were not de,·eloped 
until three or four day later? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: The photo aphs w re 
of no tance lo ou in put. 
tine down the record? 
A.: o. 
Q.: Tbl!re noUlblc about 
th pb~ Iba& llelped 
you make your ofridal report? 
A.: No, ir. 
Q.: \\1tbout th photo-
graphs ou could ba\·e told this 
Jury ,·ery plainly what wounds 
were on Jlarilyn heppard' 
body? 
A.: Yes, by reading my notes 
and from r ecollection, I could. 
Q.: In aJJ the times you 
ha\·e testified, y the 200 
ti or mere. hal·e ou e\·er 
used colored before. 
A: Yes. On two eparate oc· 
casions in this court. 
Q.: Out of 200 on the 
\\itn stand, then, 'OU used 
lid twice? 
A.: That is correct. 
Examined Blood 
Q.: Did anyone examine the 
blood before the autopsy? 
A.: I looked at it 
Q.: \ as there any mlcro-
copl · examination? 
A.: Not to m y knowledge. 
. : Be direct. W there any 
ml pie examination of the 
blood that w remo,·ed from 
the f or \\ heel do\\n t be 
drain, or an~ blood . 
A.: • "ot to my knowledge. 
Q.: That i n't being direct. 
Prosecutor Mahon broke in to 
say that was a rl irect an an-
swer as Dr. Adelson could give. 
There wa quite an argument 
between Mabon and Corrigan 
and finally Adelson said "there 
is no report of an examination 
of the blood in my record.") 
Q.: U there a report, will 
OU bring it here today! 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: It should be here now, 
shouldn't it! 
Mahon Obiects 
. tahon j umped to hi fee t 
and said " how can it be here iI 
it i not certain tha t there is 
one." Again an a r g u m e n t 
tarted with Garmone joining 
in. F inally Judge Bl_ thin said 
"Let's have only one defense 
counsel at a time." Then after 
a little more argument. the 
jud"e said: "He says he will 
bring in a reoprt U there is one 
and tha t's enough. Le 's con· 
tinue." 
Q.: Before th auto did 
you make a microscoplc exam· 
!A.: As I use them, t11ey are 
the same. 
Q.: By what authority are 
they the same thing? 
Refers to Anatomy Manual 
A.: By my own experience. 
Q. : But what d0es Gray say 
in bis manual on anatomy ? 1 
Does he say they are the same. 
Do you have a copy of Gray at 
the corone1"s office? 
A.: I don't know. We have a 
copy o! Anson. I have my own 
copy of Squatter's and at home 
I have a copy of Cunningham's 
anatomy. 
Q.: Well, let's take Cunning-. 
ham. Does he say that the 
frontal suture and the coronal 
suture are the same? 
A.: I say so. 
Q.: But what do they say? 
A.: I don't know. I did not 
refer to the manual. 
Q.: We have a man on trial 
for his life here. And you say 
these two terms mean exactly 
the same thing in a report as 
important as this one? 
A.: I use them synonomous-
ly .. 
Corrigan then led Dr. Adel-
son throug'h a long series of 
question to bring out exactly 
who prepared the official 
autopsy report and how the in-
formation it contained was ob-
tained. 
Hammers at Report 
scope and if there was a resi- He continued to hammer 
due of rust, paint, oil , g-rease · ~way at the so-called conflict 
or dirt , would it have been ex- 111 the cause of death state-
posed'! rnent where f ronta l s uture is 
A.: Yes. used in the official cause of 
Q.: But that was not clone? ~eath . and co~,onal SL~ture_ is 
A.: That is correct. se~ ,, 111 the anatomic diag-
Q.: U there was a foreign 
substance in the wounds it 
would have indicated to some 
degree the type of weapon 
nosis section of the report. 
Adelson, under repea ted 
questions, kept insisting that 
he was a pathologist and not 
an expert on anatomy. used, wouldn't it? 
A.: If there were 
the weapons, yes. 
pieces of Q.: You know more about 
anatomy than I do? 
Q.: Grease, rust, oil, dirt 
would have given some type of 
evidence? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Now all of that has gone 
down the drain? 
There was no answer. 
A.: I should hope so. 
Corrigan then went into a 
lengthy description of t he 
bones of the head and the face 
using many anatomical' terms 
and g et tin g Dr. Adelson's 
agreement as he went along to 
his description of the bones. 
"Can't Find Out?" Finally Corrigan said "I want 
Q.: We can't find that out to make sure the jury gets this 
so may I have a blackboard?" 
It was noon and Judge Blythin 
said it would be a good time 
to adjourn for lunch and a 
blackboard would be set up dur-
ing the lunch hour. 
now, can we? 
A.: No. 
Q.: You gh·e on Page Five of 
:vour report the anatomy of 
the head and the autopsy per-
formed on the head and in that 
you say there is extensive 
blee1ling· on to the scalp, is that 
1·ig·ht? 
A.: Ye and through the soft 
t issues of t he head. 
Q.: On that page it gives as 
the cause of death, complete 
separation of the coronary su-
ture, therefore you g i,·e two 
diffe1·ent causes as to the 
death, is that right? 
A.: The coronal u ture and 
the frontal suture are the 
same. 
Q.: You say they are the 
same? 
Corrigan Resumes 
The afternoon session began 
at 1:25 p. m. with Corriga n re-
suming his questioning o.f Dr. 
Adelson. 
Q.: Before Y o u pel'fol'med : 
the autopsy, did you learn some- I 
thing about this case? I 
A.: What do you mean? Can '1 
you ask me something specific? 
Q.: Did you learn that Dr ' 
Sheppard's wife had been mur'. ~ 
dered? 
Continued on Page 29 
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END OF THIRD WEEK OF HIS MURDER TRIAL finds Dr. Sam H. Sheppard main-
taining outward composure , except for occasional outbursts of tears. He's shown 
handcuffed to Deputy Sheriff James ~i~ roy, waiting for .th~ elevator from the se:-
ond floor courtroom to his fourth floor 1a1 I cell at the Criminal Courts Bldg. This 
was after the court sessions at which the colored photos of his wife were shown 
to the jury. 
Continued trom Pqe 28 . 
A.: I learned th.at a doctor's 
wife was murdered in her bed 
and that the doctor had also 
been injured. 
Q.: Did you hear that he 
was murdered because the doc• 
tor discovered she was preg· 
nant and went crazy? 
A.: I don't know. Someone 
may have mentioned it. 
Dr. Adel on produced two 
chips from Marilyn Sheppard's 
teeth, ga e them to Corrigan. 
The defense lawyer put them 
on a piece of paper and handed 
them to juror No. 1, Howard 
L. Barri h. Barri h passed 
them to the other jurors. 
Q.: On July 16 there was a 
meeting ln the coroner's office 
at which a group of pubUc of· 
ficlals was present? 
A,: Yes. 
Q.: Were these men pre ent 
at that meetlng-.John Mahon, 
Saul Daniaceau, Thomas Par· 
rino, Chief tory, Chief Eaton 
of Bay Village, Frank Cullitan. 
Dr. Moritz, heriff weeney? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Was tllere also present 
a large group of reporter ? 
A.: Correct. 
Q.: Also a group of photog· 
rapher ? 
A.: Yes. 
Family Not Present 
Q.: But none of the hep· 
pard family? 
A.: ro. 
Q.: On that mornin"' was 
there demonstrated to that 
group the pictures ·ou howed 
here ye terday! 
A.: Ye. 
Q.: Was there al o brought 
out the pant of Dr. Sam hep· 
pard? 
A.: Ye. 
Q.: Was the entire matt.er 
discussed bY. these law en· 
forcement agent '! 
A.: It wa , after the news· 
men were dismissed. 
Q.: Long before that you 
had det rmined the cau e of 
death, hadn't you T 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: There was nobody at 
that meeting at all as oclated 
with the defense of Dr. hep-
pard? 
A.: I do not know who was 
there a sociated with the de· 
fense. 
Q.: t that time had •ou 
read a Pr editorial? 
Objection Sustained 
A.: I looked-Chere Prosecu-
tor Mahon made an objection 
which was sustained by Judge 
Blythin). 
Q.: Did you ever see a fiber 
fouml under the nail of Mari· 
lyn Sheppard? 
A.: At the time of the au-
topsy I craped some material 
from under a naiL 
Q.: What d1d you do with It? 
A.: I turned it over to the 
technician . 
Q.: Did a T· hi.rt come to 
your offic at any time for ex· 
aminatlon? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: Where l it now? 
A.: At the coroner's office. 
Q.: Did anybody suggest at 
that meeting that someone 
should tat't looking for a per· 
son who finger wa bitten T 
A.: I don't recall. 
Q.: Wa it uggested that 
one way th e teeth could have 
been broken and these wounds 
made Inside the mouth " by 
something bitten by !Uarilyn 
Sheppard! 
A.: I don't recall. 
Tooth Magnified 
Q.: When the picture were 
shown on the screen yesterday, 
--~------------------------------~----~--~~~----------------~--- -------------------------
how much was that tooth mag. 
nified? 
A.: Probably 10 or 12 times. 
You would have to measure to 
determine accurately. 
Q.: T h e magnification of 
Marilyn Sheppard's w o u n d s 
were entirely out of proportion 
with the real wounds, weren't 
they? 
A.: They would appear larg-
er on the creen but always in 
proportion with the head. 
The doctor demonstrated on 
Garmone's head as the jury 
leaned forward in close atten-
tion. 
During an interchange with 
Dr. Adelson, in which the de· 
fense lawyer was using a copy 
of the coroner's report, Corri-
gan said: 
"There seems to be a differ-
ence in my copy of the coro-
ner's report. I wi h the coroner 
would get ome new machines." 
Assistant Prosecutor Danaceau 
threw in "maybe you ought to 
get a new pair of glasses." 
Corrigan retorted, "that's a 
good idea. I've had these for 
15 years." 
From this point on until the 
afternoon recess at 2:45 p. m. 
Corrigan questioned Dr. Adel· 
son in minute detail about the 
size of the wounds on Marilyn's 
head. 
Q.: an you t.ell where the 
weapon tl"U k first? ~---------------------------------======,,.,..=------==-~ 
A.: Ko, ir. 
Q.: Wound No. 1 was de-
cribed as a contused, abraided 
laceration. What does tlu\t 
mean? 
iA·: That would be a bruised, 
scraped tear. 
Q.: Then you would con· 
elude that Jt was not done by 
a sharp instrument? 
A.: Yes. 
Q.: I It proper to say that 
all of these wounds on the 
forehead, numbered from 1 to 
7, were of the me type, that 
is a bruised, raped tear'! 
A.: All but No. 4. That was 
different. 
Volunteers as Skeleton 
Q.: Will you please demon· 
strate, doctor, the difference 
between the upre-orbltal mar-
gin and the supra-orbital ridge? 
A.: I would if I had a skele-
ton. 
As ociate Defense Lawyer 
Fred Garmone walked for-
ward, took off hi gla e , and 
said "I'll be your skeleton." 
